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去上學 , 當我深呼吸準備走進林書翰的班級時 , 突然飛來一
顆球砸中我的背 , 我大叫了一聲「哎喲」, 一邊回頭看是誰
這麼不小心。

這時候 , 走來一個肥壯的男生大力的把我推向牆壁並且
壓住我 , 他兇狠的說：「瘦皮猴 , 看到我不用打招呼啊！」
附近的同學們聽到這麼大的聲響，都圍過來旁觀，還有同學
起鬨助長他的氣燄 ,我用盡全身力氣掙扎卻徒勞無功。

突然 , 他對我大吼：「幹嘛？學不乖啊？」說完他就拿
起我的便當盒往地上砸 , 這下便當盒變形了 , 飯菜全灑在地
上 , 我害怕的直發抖。雖然２０１８年的我健康強壯，但
１９８８年的我被迫待在林書翰瘦弱的軀殼裡，讓我第一次
嚐到了害怕的滋味。

肥壯男舉起拳頭作勢要打我 , 我害怕的閉起雙眼 , 突然
有個身影衝過來大聲喝止他：「楊威 , 你忘了上次被留校察
看的教訓了嗎？」肥壯男一聽 , 馬上放下拳頭悻悻然的對我
說：「算你好運 , 不是每次都有校長的兒子罩你 , 咱們走著
瞧！」說完他就走了 ,一旁看好戲的同學紛紛失望的離開。

驚魂未定的我雙腿一軟跌坐在地上。這時 , 那個見義勇

見義勇為的杜賓犬

時間：西元１９８８年９月５日

                 星期一

天氣：陰天

今天早上 , 我提著
媽媽 ( 嗯…現在叫起來
比較不那麼生疏了 ) 準
備的便當 , 忐忑不安的
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為的男生低頭伸出手溫暖的說：「我是隔壁班的杜斌全 , 大
家都叫我杜賓犬 ,你有沒有受傷？」

咦？這麼巧？我爸也叫杜斌全！

P.S.
在學校遇到強欺弱 , 或者看到有人被
霸凌的時候 , 千萬不要圍觀起鬨 , 助
長壞人的氣燄！一定要馬上通報老師
或家長 ,不要姑息喔！
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a deep breath to get ready to enter Shu-Han Lin's class, a ball hit 
my backpack and I yelped. I turned back to see who threw it.

At this time, some big guy harshly pinned me against the 
wall fiercely demanded, "little monkey, why didn't you say hi 
when you saw me!" The nearby classmates heard the commotion 
and started to surround and watch. Some kids even egged him 
on. I tried to struggle away with everything I've got, but to no 
avail.

Then he suddenly yelled "What? You don't learn, do you?" 
He smashed my lunch box to the ground. The lunch box broke and 
food splashed everywhere. I was scared and shaking, Although I 
was strong in 2018, I am trapped in the skinny body of Shu-Han 
Lin and that is the first time I ever felt scared in 1988.

The big kid was ready to punch me, and I closed my eyes. 
Suddenly, someone rushed by and yelled: "Wei Yang, have you 
forgotten about the detention lesson from last time?" The big 
kid relaxed his fist and warned me: "You're lucky, the principal's 
son got your back. Until next time, monkey!" Then he walks off. 
The nosy students looking for a good drama started to fan out in 
disappointment.

The Samaritan Doberman

Time：Sept. 5, 1988

        Mon.

Weather：Cloudy

Today, I took the lunch 
box my mom (um, it feels less 
weird calling her mom now) 
prepared and went to school 
feeling a bit anxious. As I took 
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I was still frightened and my legs got soft. At this time, the 
good Samaritan looked down and held out his hand: "My name 
is Pin-Chuan Tu and I'm in the class next door. They called me 
Doberman. Are you okay? "

Uh? That's odd? My dad's name is also Pin-Chuan Tu!

P.S.
If you ever see someone being picked 
on by a bully, never encourage the 
matter or help the bully! Report to a 
teachers or parents at once and never 
tolerate bullying!


